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hsm tfaW' far in PiS  ^(7) teited a mm r^ ®i 
mmtXtim mtgmims imsi BMiA*, mmmm to b# isMblted % 0.c^ to 0,IS 
wiit» p«r aft ®f• msMxmf. •e.mimtSm iar to ©*lf nait® aui 
•3tg-» immMtMm If mi%», fei»««i, 9&i^  IN»tt' Cit) on « 
pyrti«w2« gfepain ®f .Sfey>. l^»3jKstla® iW.eii -wm mmttim %& Q,im O.OOi 
mite pm^ ^ wKMvm mmt (3SB) 
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t®. O.® %o tSkm  ^ ©*»,• pm-  ^ afar. -«^ 8dyigtiaf. 0.»tS to @,10 tmito, 
il^ SSSj^ S  ^Sir* to taaiito i>«r 
ml. IwsaaBie' fmm<& te©tfc mA .steiftowei giwt in 0»<ai 0#f • 
tet i»»e .Jahibitoi 0»1 0»», fctswrn (&} «« «fem4s of m«titi* 
«fer«f(toe^ «M80ifl *M.#h h«d a. |«»ieilll» ®f QMM 6*0. 
|M  ^ ef |10) to«M  ^ «€ afar* aai^ atiJN|a lasti 
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to Ie»s tte 0.^  wito* df Sti^ « aiareag tel a miiiBi-
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afcr» mmlmetim SS' 24 
B» oil.feir«i fK«a I&m ,ila'te. Ooll^  feart 
• 11. ©f ih®s# w^mim tmmSMimd 13r# 0» *• SeJiala, ttalT. of Galif.. 
la table 1 the p®iieilliii aoasltiiritiy of irmrlow spect#® of laftstitis 
tNPgaaig  ^as «9ll as ^  stmim irltMa lUie aaae mpmi.es are co^red« ?b»»« 
erga&ljmi likewSjie a» a« to amt&9m TbmB i^ ieh w»*e isolated 
from tl« Imm Stat« QgIIm  ^hmii ftr« ee^Ared with strains isolal^ d from 
Milk Wiplss «®at tolabcamtory l^ r«» dsljy feei^  ttaroiighoat low. It 
will b» mted ttet toere mm ao signifieant differenets i» penicillin 8 i^«» 
tivitff betwem tha t«o ametam. mn«d» 4 aa i^% o£ the mstitis org i^sw 
were ooBpietel;;^  inhibited by 0»aJSS 0,t?» or less. It is significant that 
r®8iat«nt atraisis ctf .i^ Bb>- mm^ma ^p^red la tiie colle^pt herd as i^ ll as 
other herds, Th  ^ l^aoteristie of ccrapawtiw p^aieilliu resistance i» 
si^ if ieiffit with i^ spwst to teeataasat a# idll be shorn later# 
fable I 
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pmieUlIsi iAMr« tii«' txislM  ^-««. Ifo sigitfisKnt 
«faaiigi^  Is p«$#iXII» iiiir<0 mmm t«itt«i* All 
%bm mwrn tn im 
'^WB ©»f • «f' fOBlelHin,. lAttt .i«^ %i« ^  .ji<a»ia lim -• % iMsfe wm. 
ttciftbOj fedistef' ts m mA m- i e#K* pi*  ^
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l U i i p U  M ^ i' t  
 ^Mglivr thm  ^&mm% to ijo^ blt thm 
tmM ttet al^ wt 4@ 0»f» nar# retairsd to ktll aia^ -gg to t iay»« 
fii«. fIgttjnis glimi Sffl. Wolm S ra«^ «' frtm f to S© milts fcr- ataaatu amMsma. 
ef 
m ffsmmlf tl3Mt stftpfefteeoeei ai»i i^ riiptoeoeQi #iieb are afl»oeiat«4 
bcnrinn wKstitlji mm tuittt sw^ t^ibl# to tb» inliibitozy aetlon of 
panicilliH* €nly 16 out of 15® «iltt£pes of MSwttti® #tr«pto0oeci aad 
staplrl®««««sl »t®ii»i f»r« «bl« to grow ia ^  j>r@8mm of 0*ltS 0*U. All 
 ^tlua reaftinljQg ^6 iier« oe l^et«ly liMMted this cone^atrntic^* 
fhsm «ay hm em^reA nitfa otter mtgmimm t^ed at sazw tim 
mot Inelttdotl. to fatol® l'#«8sh m Br^ain gteorlws itoieb gr«w in mmst ismm 
%mSMSm 3tlw to tm O.II. Bi.»t.« ^ggltc i^Ai' iiMeh grm ia 0,1  ^ to ©•§ ©•IT., 
&2i* an<  ^ i^t«w ammSm itoiefc grew aboEytoratay is the pre««ii«t <xS 
ton ©•f. 
flier# iP»r« m r®aSataiit of str« t^eeoeei fewid and th«r« t»r« 
no aarl^ d iiff^ renoos' is pmieiliiri mmig ^ three i^ oles 
of aaatlt^  ^-sin t^oeoooi. ©» ©sly differ®ae« ikhb idth $<«•. <|gaaalaotla<i 
te fflor©' th»'»femiss nwe liriiiMtoi  ^0.,«® thaa th« other 
tuo «pioi!«i* It netd-d that Str» ^mmMetijem U slightay mrm 
•i«»cof>tib  ^ than Str* wtotri# ©r Sfer* ajMilUictAam  ^ ftorty-tgo straiim of Str. 
»f»lActl«.» SMolMtmd irtm Iowa da.ir3r cattle -mm colored ultb 11 strains iso* 
l®te<i in CSaliforaia# fher# mm m 4iifermmB in s^isitiTitgr in the atmim 
isolated froa ttese t-vo pl&e«a* 
Thetm fladia  ^ar® jte mgtmamt ttAth ttosis# r^rt«d ia th® litoraturs 
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• mum m tm bbm 
lsx>!l^  iwirle Wk Mw i^ hMSMwssoBiS  ^ lai' 'in the »w4.iwit't 
bcdif iita^sipei tte x f^kMi^  w$M tMS' truf wm ftm ibit 
te# mw of teytoi^ ii 'ffaiirwE'fli^  ^ it 'ii»ii Jti»d t# wi 
f«p«tft%id at ijalwmls 4 td @ to 
aai m^m:^ !««»£« 
Wm& pffiniellliit ^nmm mmSMMm- for mm In liMi  ^hmUm 
mititi8:y it wm m% tear Wm slMLd Iw 
in @a^m' to MdyBttelii a liv«t Is tte miliar « jN»r|M of 
tte» Sniitt m •^me nf tli» m&m^ 'mimtiAl £&t 
iimt 9fftei«Eit'aiiiai8'to»tlm» 
totm t^taps SsvlflF 
Sel^aat (14) t«st^ tlm #f f mhI'm hmam' afteip i^eli ti» 
MA hem ittfwid wim $&-,Qm 0*0* •&£ l^etm p«iietl]iii« m Q^mSI to 
"Wits pir oil M3Jt» Ha "i»#tlffir 'tsemi 7 '-jeemi, nillc wm 
%Z @f t@ Si-j^CXm 0*9# pBst quarter, 
leading of 1«M to t© 0«f • wr@ i<«e«rMl* It t^M« trlaSa th» amooiit of 
wHk pr<»<SQc«d 1*8 «Nmpelat«dl uliyi pMmioiXilA lerwia* It ms pointed out 
If ^halrn tet iM kScb-pE'etelng gmb tbt ^ pmieiUin wmtm t&mme 
iy»{i In mm ppMming 1ms ad3lc,* SiniJArlgr Wmrnm. (IS) looted iS,CK)0 
0«tr« per int® tit* vMrn- «€ ee«i^  la' wa i^mm 9i»gm &f laetati^  ani 
asaa:^  ^^  'Mlk It hismm 3 t^«r«  ^ Milk trmt mm is fmJl laetatim asoa i^^  
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'teipte ^  aUte. fm mm^ imem tn siN^ile tifst tebes^ mA 
•MM la «» psfsrs^a-fasr aei-tl. mm» mm33w t ^  S -li. «ii» at 
the r®g«tS« ffillkieg- tto., Ja®t to«fore ri^ seat inj«®M«w th« mm 
»#!» f®»wllk « 'WW- *0^  to «©»• '«si»^  bet^  
wp@ ip@a til#. circu]£«ita»d^« ?!« iHi«p'li« mite.: 
•1BW wsiw& t'fci'**! 8 to i^w -aiwBpi' iMi#i|. MS  ^IMPN  ^ Im 
tte 1 tow .aft«r 
flHi^  mgm' -mm '^ pitttgtwl afte* (6) «!» foUmii 
te. t«st wid wm IHJ iM«b m 
to *06 O.u. flew test wm ^mm in 
m^imt ••&r©tfc. INI lM«a at^  roc« ife«ii*li! wm mm 
tartoii at iww. t«i^ pi«tw« ««» at S7® 6« ¥tm ifl. «f ti»e M .iwar mUtwm 
wm ste'te mitfei g^m tasAi glm- m •9m» Ms l^M%km M. @«3Jyi«r fliSii 
S ai aaraat 'wm «»#d t® JtaEiealat«' gSG ®1 of swltei trfpfesa®. agar iSileli Mt 
bfiwa- eoo*kei to a •sf' ^ 45 to i» ' fM» ©f aaedtei agar 
-mm wtd' to poir It steniari ICKte* i^ tri plate  ^<;§?« imimg m«A tn 
i-istyllm'fas iW»'i«aatity m mmai^  m psssaitoJie %©• «*©h plat® to. toswa 
mMmm deptkm- fia  ^»atal«id' i »teri3« mkhm -00 «.3JMi,j|, 
anwui^  ^-ataiJijitant irem ®-yM  ^ aivi irm %lm- mtM ^ 'tba plata* 
Aftar tti«^ afir M tte a^^ara, tlt^ -mem vmmmA Imvm 
m. a^ar cap#. fb«- tl» ma. »«a5.«<i 'witb X dirop ©f aterUa 
apar, M wm f©«i. «#«atagii«'t© dill ti»^ plate® i&e a few 
tem ;^ to tb» rwSPlgais-tw teCera vrniM .^m Sf liiSs- ms- d<ma tb®' aonas af 
Inli&Mtittlte. mm lera 'ilatlJBst.* A Maaarei t«-S .af t l» ^ MUe 
w SBtifflps mf w f l f e  ta te' taatcd wiM tw. jwip 4H|<i tfha 
JtosBlsatatf at -t?® f. f« t®. h&m»m 
- 14 
ftoi' width the »<»©»• ii«p« mmvm4 ixt. *.Mth-'to» »ti a 
r^Kies'"*, 
Qm mit' sfanaiwNte i«r» rm «itli mmh fea^h ©f mmyw mA tho mmxmim 
@f p«alcillln to  ^Mile WW* wm4 ivm a. curw* Wim Mnplaa 
mm rm mSjag tlto imm aeaeritoiBi. ab@fa. 
mmrn 4 
WmleW^M m Q&m fiM9 Am* Bailr S7tS Vsm^ 
mu ' Tim 
















4ii® f,M*. ilSJjte Aifaa|r 
fojw^k • ts 1 -^. •s 
Q 
JtoJ®ete4 0,0* 1C»,C«©' «. — 
.S-«S-47 B$m A.M, SSNPHIC li  ^ 0  ^ 0 
®abl©' 4 show Um  ^ 4i£im^mism SM-IbvoIS flKf\p«|.ieiU,lii M adlk itei 
'tis® mm 4m9t is givm Sm m Jtaf#©tedj, lA., and a aowRl <i»rter, i..H.j| '•ai 
in Ui0 am 
'% ^bm mlmy mrnUtw msMiSM ib  ^ Fia^km MmtSIle m. 
IS • 
nfter mtim ma iSyOOO mita lajeetoi lato 2 aevmS. <|W3rt«r8, X>,li.j» 
atid l,«r«, ^«- mm &m mm #Q«purad* A readiiig @f iS@ mm 
W, itows af1»r 100,a»f wit» nmm and 8 tmits in ^ qwa^vr 
mmivMg miim* Jyisa^w of aili; @9l3«et«dl. sfti^  M mi. S6 j^ usni 
sixsnml earmsp&a^  ^ la pittii@:jl].tii ILmmlBp the KK},0  ^ gir» 
lug Mgi3Hir fte rmr tt»rt«rs «er« .gtvm ^  mum iaitjUil 408« 
of l{W.g.CK:x3 tmits: mitli mm  ^«fi^  It Mmm rmMJog tSm msm,  ^mitw« The 
ft»l# qtsartfir jpeeeivei t other at W, licw lutejewls itoSle the I.,H. 
3r»c#iv»a ijcaie* lilk M iiews ioUmim iaitlji.1 <loae siiowni 
smp\m  ^ 'Ailf&rmma ia peaielHia levels, t® witt, f®r ikm l.i. uSiieh hed 
r»B«iired t iii,|tsti«3« iwriB® the M ^ bam period aad.S^S mi-ts ffflp the L,i» 
iehio-h rmmSmd onljir «®e jys,^ cti«» that pearSM* fir© attw t^s. were 
te t^eot penioUlin M tte 'Milk ir&m %lm R«f» tasur  ^wmsk wm Bet 
in^ate<ij» Imt nme eoul^ ha 
-i® -
um s 
fieaieiUln QmU&t of Mlk nmmi Before moA Bsae '^telgr 
Mteif tise ttigoliur INriodl 
AS^B^y immy of atrii^ ing^  
Ose No* ©•0#/afl. 
last ts 
tSQO m 
m m %8m 1 s 




18 2m& 18 S9 
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te rosull^  prapmted la S Bhm m 8»r!c«d differraoMi 
bitweea f«« f^fil.llc and tfa# ammgn of fox'wsSlk is aboofe 5 tml^  
Ml^ r. which ii0«a.€ test tto» of pBai^ Sllia ia ^  
Mter Iji imifoxm. Hi lea^  after tte is^ tfer Itim }mm fillod id1  ^
timif 
k  ^the ia Mhlm @ liai^  Ssi 
tlai level ef pwaicillis in th« raiUt It bmaea miimr •Wm SA c^tion of 100,000 
0.U. im%& tlMi wmr %mi^m of «11 «a?«® mm* flmm of tl^ se mix r^t«ne 
01.-m iifaati^ l rm4Sxi^  of t® imite pm? aS. of sllii:^  ti^  otim" Itoee b i^i^  
tSf SS a»€ 13 vyoits per A* fb» milk fr» tbe tiw timrters rte i^viag 200,0CK> 
units gave i8«e*hfitt Jiifb«r mlwai# Oo« of ttoen# tmrtere reeeived the 
mite iM nSL of ill^ »t vhilo tte other t^  tmm 4m« 
mbi# $ 




Injected 0»ll, Aa*% if Mlk t9mi0 M U hr». 
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1»0 + 1*0^  f 
*Sfer« iBf 
##' 
•fm^m'^m tm^bei % 
lr« !.« & @f ?«t* imi 
ate *• • • Swrgt 
is **•''' 
in 10 ffil* swslljyog ms prmm% at t mA 4 after Is t^ion in tb» 
tuaurter r«o»iirliig sQ. of Uiti^  liMle aoi» a]^ p«sr«id iJa t]^  em rcteeiTioig 
10 A mm tito tmuititj peateUliii mm tli@ ssos ia <»a«s« 
fMs smsHSnig wm not »t 3  ^ 10 ^  It imSlmisig te t^im* 
la mmm US and ^4 i&tm t^ t^ers wmtm glvm mmMmw «fh^% ES^CXK) «i»l 
sojpooo vnita rttai^ etivml^ r# assapt df i^c frm tteini %mrtexit eoi^ ax  ^
elosslf- with Wmm girm t t0 4 tiMs as »ieii« iaiieverf it idll be aotni 
ttmt the irol^ Bse of «e0:mti«ffii £wm ti^ m9 twrters ia !1Uis#«. 
&l€wlatim tiis ^aimait df peaielUla in the »ilk M heuxn after 
la t^icm 'Mwli if^ ieiit'^ ' ttet wmh lees pmieiUiai a@tmll^  left tlie 
al3e^ptii» lal^  tlie l^ lcK^d strmm from q^wrters praxsoo'ing more 
ffillk« &>3^parisim ef a»iNitpi'm  ^at ^  M Mm pmtiM etMNRi dif* 
tmm&m ..beti^ Hm .pc i^eillln 1@ mla @f tte of 
amunt of pttiieiUSn or tte mlmm of nilk #»eret«&« 
A f^ Miral ^ i^ttse wm mtei^  7 hsmm miim? tbe iM»i.ieilliii 
adaiixifltratiKBS Hire gi'vvai* fteae imre reetel i^p»ratiir«i in i^ eh %im 
»mmg» e£ 1 m -^ s ft^ rwin t^iim te^peratwes mre ecmiptrei 
uritlii ene tmiim f 'lmm» after tl« |«ideillla Injeetio^* ¥bis iistild j^ ieate 
sone alight irritaiKt ^repKftte iif..tlw aaterljiA injeete4« 
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fb& imsyrte^ aiasw 'in ^Wm 7' $^m %te twsai'te 1@7 m^^mt/lm trials 
m-i^  m %mr^m- ef i@ -mm:* wmi. wm^mm of 8 mmsg 931 
wm« 1»il3i^' 'tm^ ' Wm. p«ii@'illlii i«v»ljg' «t 
tiMi '%M mt S4 »itmt %im ia:jNettet ®f mtixim 4imm 
M quS.1^ strSM&gn. Avmmga rmAl^s m mSM f»tei &t M hcmm 
«f^  Ite Mpetim •ttfaiir M^SOO m &«f * wmm .Ift 
'%!»«• %iii»' &£ 'W$MM M 3sf^  mm^ mxTS" 
m%0aM::ijimm»tf. tte« mrm im metx^lmA 4SI£m^mmm Sm tte &£ f^ ieiula 
'si tars 'ftfttr -tlts' #f tsu.!^  mp miM.m 
mbu s 
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S «F irSiw. wim imatfiid for pmlailliXL m wm 
:mBiM t®  ^ er aa^ aet. #f i^slUte li, .is ff iot«r^ i 
*1 '^ 6®^sxsb' %lmis4i 'fylW '11^%  ^ -'fihl^ ll®'' ']^  sjfifllbiss* 
panlailtia 'stp®r%«d 'in. ptms^MMg tobies eeigibure 
-givm  ^ awpBT' --mA mmvmmrn (is)., .«9<i. 
fbe^ jp SriJk «ai Strali^  <2^ ). ftae readlsrjgs Is fafele f &m smsm t^ 
Mgim- %ljati tfeffli# '^ erlea •^ '•^ toifield (85), Setoila (14) iteir# 
iSomS' mm anfetoiaptewi. An Seimla (tlj te psSiitti &mt lh« eim««ntr«-yL@ii 
©f -pmieillin 3P«iS-:fiiSi^  .Is. ttt® vM&r "I# -»#»§ 'm^m% m awaai. 
^ s®®q?sbtssto "itjte pia'sflae 
'€«ni^ 'iaii» »C!yis8- all ®€@dltio  ^«» (fti^ SJ.@sM.« Ssle i^ieli (iS) Also 
sibs •wptos.e.shia is las'ss&ss. %lt@ fii%& lit is slw08e%id 
-m i^ |, 
immM-m mimmm tmu f stovs m» wmem tf p»il«ja.3Jit 
•i0mi» ^ rn^impwA m 
mfe, 4^4WKiem %m ^ swbmsb f s4»itt« 
<f^ (w I'll III •"'•• ••' '*• •— •* <t*»fc -fl%nL''tik.-Y-^ ' Jlk "^'tili • iiimiltl Mi.aik lE'Mk >JblbkMte life topli# m iwwii- W0- £11 sl^ : l^ w ©at 
rnm^^ mamm# piaiiit:p.'iii «'a«i^  m mam  ^^  
•mm "@]teii£ls  ^iiariiHrs •&£ mm mmat  ^ •mO, -0 '^^  
<f*ttief.k stpiat@4 dwsng ||@ iil#iw<9iee ih' sis ftftliib. 
ftlipirplte irm %»yrt^s» te i& pnsi^tll^to 
imm^M !»' 3i mlhrn -im-tim %mm%m #f mm matteei 
laledmeia' sn »®s 'ims: wtsb -it#! • seogai^  oettorxmeft ia eshegp 
ssesleplyw. til® -ttaafayy. fisi'' <|,hss^1?s' 
1^*' SihSS' His 'to^ WtoS 'Of' |ii«a»€j»i-il14.» |]| 
•felMfc tmm.'kMMmBt ««». M ft- Miath 'IsiRSl. tbB' #*13^  'IH te tM| SttlstSlBSil' &9Wt H 
ikbpjil^ %iMBm-
s® .toatensisssb. us* swt&tei# ste* imwatfetfttift o£ 
4%itmm  ^ «f i^ kiz '^ m -iftliii. wm «e»t .in^^««eititi'<in» if 
©f |MW<f»411^ W: fn sSdW* ' A -toffl^ KP "lugfrff WKjmt 
«ii«i-ft«' r/if'^  .:<IIUMk Umlkjmtlitb- C! -MC^ Ic Ml ii*- •*iefc«8 '1 •*. .iWh..:i-. .. .1..^ ,. iT II • ift"- "' *•• —  ^ - • ••• •- — .1,, in j|# 
•UifcraBf fi®, wai i3l?»» m wS » 'Kr. #X 83JJiC OSWlR aW^& wMI '%lfflfey*B3P itUS 
%|lf ISWi. 'IsC f« $8tilS S %Q- S V3> 'dbPSWi* HbWI# S wfcw—i-
Imt ia 
€»««8 .:«t|i^ 3 '^ ;pmi' ilgnir li.««pipr 'l.«f»34e •'mm M*€ '®«q» 
jTir mA $IS t»l« m  ^ tte I«bM« 
immi$3M «»^ti»Nl m mmmgi  ^ ^@t iteat § mitt' 1  ^»i j^JJ .^ Imt 
iadi^ %:ed it fajrly wtf^ m dlatributitai ta fbs wAiaP- -which te 
|m^<«i.i:.if» 'jyi f& 'iht'lnif" *»mi. '•^ '^ <8 hutf^ wk is 
-mapmrn 
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mmmry tlaoi* It 1» |«»®slb3  ^ thftt tfcw( awlM' r«ftetiOT« wer# dtae in part to 
tJi« •taljya# itt,j0«t®di Wm smet eaw« of %b» rim- ms 
m% d«t«rain«d«' fM i®3y ciasrfc«n? mt of the W to^Nsted m niiich aay »mlX» 
tog '©©nM' be <S#%#eted ma %im of &m 0M^ nfeieb rmsmimd tCX) ®l. of a 
»olttti€« Of mlim and psnieSllia. fhea® r«»eti®^ wmm not in any *»y 
»«rio  ^»or •eatisidtos^d 4«triawatal» 
fim rea^ Ol'bs prewmtad ia l&bla S «to0W p«iieilll» mm a.Tbm^h»d 
imsi tli® vMrn- and »li«4»l»{4 la the wtim-m ftm ©btainsd ara ismat 
tl» iPan^ s glvm SehofiaM (ZB) and Wie3f«th», ataper' »&4 fmUTmm (M), 
ali^ «gii the doaagi^  med awi tfcw tl» lapiw! ajrt«r tejBetiiaa were not th« 
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4 pT i^mm ®f *stifcls m» in mia to tij# Kwaev .®f 
1^ * M "tei# tl» -ite* mmlmtim- p^ t^watoi^ wi «ttte wsattwrti 
mam mrn  ^ If' 3tr« iyaa&laailag -iwi :SiS* »»««*-» 
pmj^m #f mnimljt' 'iavvilrwi 
sbebtlms'leibi ia a>tlm.ia;gj .-ctilla  ^fafe l^y '^ ifins%ed' ii^ svljiibls ftiii treetottas 
-iwitBbl# ,««»» witit ««rSH«rfa»i. ntlwr' %ra«bl«i6l3a .iayi 2«t«r 
119* of '3.8*M* fililS' fiffiS: fiRStt 
mm '^A%i»m 'mmim  ^M ^  'tap#* fM« mm 'Wm »mm  ^ f ir«t 
wA ami; tlNi^  4 ip^ es'lr^  'tiiis t|pi»-  ^liifi«M@a and i^ epwiti 
M tli« 'pir%' mm istm IMm  ^ mmm W» Ir Ste. ajaiMet:iMi 
bam i& 1^- tterwe ymm 'thiji mK imi 
fl» «piil« «Mi%jysntd wmm m% 9tim@%lm In 
i»itoi»%iJBg ®la»fa.* msmm m m mm^r  ^mf %Mm  ^ type ©f M£mtim 
mmimA «i mil m m im me* ife^ rtii; m  ^itg» Safaetio^ *, 
iMB wm mmm  ^watat %pi tern •iaee ttet %lae* It* m» 
mmm  ^i^ ieb w^m %Tm1mi pnieil.3.lxi- 'lai pnrt of tte-
bi»pt@8%jl# ilitmni 
Thtk •fsfrtitbt tw# temmft '@1 6bi®l®i2, %ii#%ii 1^4. ^ut 
ettlte** ••m  ^ miiitii'igfttlcr @f tte 'mmmt «lii)tirtotl4« 
tmi. mamimtlm new- .t» a §m 
the *a«i mm i^®%ia. «i€ -isitelNW* ftoss8' wir# 
*e®<wp«iit«4 "if m fel®©d agwr •e t^wr. ©f mm t^m fim tmximr* 
ItetiJtiiSitjym ®f tte «R» MA® m Iftuls @f 
imettw# tes* *8' iiwimftr" lai pl»i«b-e©ag*tot-fef 
- 26 -
Preparation of Penicillin 
At the time this part of the work TOS begun, l&y, 1944, there wsre no 
published reports on the use of penicillin in domestic animals. Neither 
ms there any commercial penicillin available for aaitnal use. Therefore 
the penicillin -which nas used at first -was prepared in the laboratory, 
injected in the crude form and dosages arbitrarily determined. 
Crude penicillin isas prepared by groising P^icillium notatum N,N,R,L, 
1249 • B21 on the surface of Czapek-Dox broth modified according to Moyer 
and Coghill (15). The cultures were grown at 25° to 27° C. in 16 ounce 
bottles containing 100 ml of broth. After 9 to 11 days incubation the 
penicillin was "harvested" 1:^ pouring off the broth and filtering it, first 
through coarse paper and then it was sterilized by passing it through a 
Ifendler filter candle. Filtrates haviag a potency of 80 to 375 O.U. per nH 
were obtained under these conditions. Twenty to 80 ml of this crude 
penicillin were Injected into the gland cistern 2 to 4 times at either 12 
or 24 hour intervals. 
The commercial penicillin* used consisted of several different lots of 
sodium penicillin in the amorphous form. Some of the last cases were treat­
ed with a residue from the preparation of crystalline G fraction. This 
residue was conposed of about 86 per cent K fraction and the remainder 
largely F fraction. 
The penicillin was dissolved in sterile saline, distilled water or 10 
per cent lactose solution. Only a few cases were treated with distilled 
water or lactose as the diluent. 
With few exceptions the quantity of penicillin was given in 50 ml of 
solution. 
• •  •  '  -  '  - I -  - •  •  I "  •  I  I I  I I  • • •  •  .  •  I I  I  1 . 1  
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Iftbl# 11 ti» teiial-fci ®f .1^ 1 fk@ «ffieieaey of 
w#i %ja mA mm» im 
Ifeereas 8S per ©«% of 47 #ti?(ipt©e©©«3u© ®as«® m»pm  ^t© temtrasist, <S8il7 
48 pBt cmt ©f 7S »»«« •eaa«<4  ^Mmeb*: -amwmr i^ asiiMfd mgeAXm aft«p 
!Wm fm r«^ at@i ia mem 
•iM «wphm-iMmd -irt:»n IS p«r eaat tl» «««» 'iteiefe "iwrB inj«et«d le8» 
tfcen- tlir®« timm ytsponded to %i» It should be 
p&iiiUd mt that tfe©#« ree«S.¥ii^  1 t« t ia^ tioi* mere treated «mry M 
komrn^ ' iriiil# ttos# raeelving S ©r :i«m» te^ etims «ir« ti«t«l wmry M ksmra* 
fkmpiBf&re^  .tb® mM im' as»r« £r@qmat in otapl^ loeoccie matitl# 
i® &2ao 'ittdiiated# 
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4-t«7 ; .25© €^©S, aaits @f • S«3,,000 mits of p^ -ialllin. 
 ^||.. .y*^  iajestifiw  ^It feri. Sxitmeva2» 
vmjM- .  ^ . i  ^  ^
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fhtt 4^^ M ^ hlm 31. i mmm @f watitls nMeli 
mm trm^si nitb ]^ »ii«rillJtet . Sm %bm mm% mmmat im ® mvloi aft«iw 
'wmArn B<»  ^ €ttiwi ^mmm 1m  ^m%i^mm ««iiTi%- «f%4  ^
4iffR|3fMWf«iie« %lm •mgrnimm  ^twm milk im 'metf 0WK^* this im isi^ mepn%  ^
•i ftt mmvmff an tets wmtB nitliin @ t# i| ikI #f fis Is i^ taliuit 
ti»% Wt%®h iM His w0mSam-
4imppimm4. Mie  ^ tsiM  ^i9i#twl (s«»sp&slti» -aan 
«iBe« #niifi4 ti»mm iM « r«3fttiipe3^  «leir 
'pvmmm*, Tti« ©tlMr ®as«, #18S9, »iie*«i Imt «©t fktt 
4mrmm in ** iR^lte%«l. ^  tiui %m% ma m 
&i- azus tkui m f^snisk mmM m% 'sji.0lat«<l ' 'tenpi.tmi't* 
Bsmmspp after M -b««a «3.ialMitei £r  ^tbe tb« urgati  ^
tes soum m0iin bm 
;{M» •&£ m'^Uatiiag &f pmieilliM is its tiasiieity 
to tiasw* It IMS &i interest' tc» wte' otetrmti^ms m its offset ia t!i« 
iiddw e»4 miim% v^pm i^k' £3^* is $Q»|^ .'3e«s' tlie mw9mg§ 
iall|r silk proiaeti^ ai. ei 9 mm im- tlw mmk imtmef Aweimg m4 «tf^ r tr«»t<-> 
mm%« 
M© «i^ifij»t •Jasiwr.leg #f. irtUe pe&imtlm .m-mrmi te'iag tim wwlc 
ttew &&m mm tr«ft%ed« All vmmlmA at test 4 injteti^  «f wits 
per iwtftin?* iKPely, msmM «s^  «lai«raftS.i%- b®' #Bt«et«dl u^rafal phyaitaul 
iWRl^ i^ tim #f tte .gMM or ita :9««rattiim* fte Kiiieli memrwA 
'wme sii#t &i .tias gtma4 m mmM9imml el0t «ii. the Atrii^ -mpn' 
flMNM 'iem$ti$i»i «er« mre &ftm mmm. itea «wl« fii»i*e iiij|«et«i 




























penicillin is m% m highly «ffiei®ttt m soae Imd bopsd, it 
|M« been «towi't® h» of .<l®fteit« v»lw to teis- iia-ea»e* lliaimticai «f tiwi 
«tlol©gi<ail ag®at In 88 p«Br e«it of tii« •tjp^oeoeeic inf«etionffl as re|Kart«d 
in. f&Wm 11 i» quit® sfttisfmetorj. p«icilliii mxmm littl® 
©r .»© disttirbaae® toy ila intr©d«Hsti«». int® the addep. This i« in M.r]$»d 
«fflBtesst to sow of the other af©s% itoleli -wsr® taed ia this herd dtaring th« 
thapm ymvB ptmimm to psnisilltJa 
Th®' lareatttiat •©£ & p»r 'ewit ®f tii® itash« aor®^ ea«et !• 
»©t as high as «i®8iiiible,j itoieh rai»®s th® qw»tim as to Um reasaaa for 
th# lewsr re»p«M® in stap^l#e®cei« aastitia as «joif>ared t§ th® ®ti^to«®®-
eie typ®. A® Mbem in fable 1, tto» smaitivi^ m plate testa are nearly 
tin mm t&t bmt i^kea bast^ieidal tests iwre md® it took 
S t® 6 tiaes th® of penieiUla to kill stapl^Aoeooci as it 
tid to teill steeptecooci. fhlm Mftmrmm expSate ti^r® is a 
loiwr efficieaey of pwaieillia in »taphyl®eoecl« ffiastitis# 
It my mlB® explaia the very Iw m£tieim@y of peaicillin, 25 per cent, 
»hen giTsn at t4 hmst intervals a® eoiipirei to 4B per <sm% at It hour iiit«i>« 
mls, ^ feihanc® to Isblea 4 ai^  7 will show that iih«ii pmicillin i# givm 
Imt one® a <iay, th® le-y®! ia the milk falls to appreotiaately 1 to 4 mita pear 
s£L by tl»' tiffl®, ani ppolably for soa® ti«i before, th® next tojectieas i# 
asid®. if IS to SO unite pw b1 e^ioentmtloii is n«eessary for 48 hours to 
kill th® stapl^looocci, as sham ia fable S, th®« the p«nieillin level 
aainitoined in th® uMer with cla.ily in|eoti^» is not a^wt® to kill Idi® 
iirrading staplflooooeui. Ic^iwilly emditi^os ar® no ioubt aor® ecH^pl^ in 
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Tto &£ {waieUlin in %b@ wBmmaty flimi is jrefi>art«t4 isi -
f&blM 1S» fhe®s r«#^ t8 mm aii^ l&r ttos® imparted fbmp, Bte-ik And 
S^ X<etj (Sd)y Fl&a (IS) -(kiBsm mA W&er (%$) m t^^ rnm 
allterbs and ir^aa {9) md mmmxm (3b)« 
fUs l^ ebor e£ im %bB Mst 4«0ii%ble from thfi' 
stsaai^ itti dt tlaB i&ixfmn iA© Imt tto uiUc yi«M for X© t® 14 Mjm &f%m 
%im MHi -mmMlmvim m stlwm' M aaa^ 'mam th« miXk. leMr 
imime before tr»a%awitj «© i^Sm 1ms mdMA •eotisi<i*M'ab2  ^ t® tiM 
eost @f ti<9«tae»t  ^iisTii^  %o tate tliess^  e^ m out @f ti»e silking lint. 
0«apl6't«- ImI' fvsmtlm m'Hjm- amm « tm ym3em mg& 
Imt kmm ii@t hma i^««eril»d In ^^ ie^ illis tterapr* 
.g^^^hawfy sad ^^bslwiotol' 
1. ffatre is littl# 'iiffar^ee ia tti# pteiicillla a«wiiiTi%- o£ atmp" 
to^eei iiad at»pl®'loeoeoi iso'litted trm b@rii» m <l©t®rajlBed -bgr 
growth iafeibitiw testa# Of' .fSS stinias t«»t«d eaaly If g2W in avdiii oo®-
taiiiiHf e»3JS 0»»» m mxrs gtr^ ^tealiietiaa slightly ®ore 
•«ai«itiv® than Str., a^ris^^ & Str.» amlastii^* Stftpfa* aTarros,. Str« ttt^riS' 
«»« ApppeoEiaB-fet:^ «f»l la s^sitlTity^ «®e«^t fear 8 
stjm'iKs of -Ifcaafe* ajarrosi •*&ich mm abla t@ ^ xm ia oaaewitssticaw ©fit© 
10 
E. fh» baeterieidal aeti^itj fflP p«iieillia i-o«.s a@t |»r»ll®l the 
bact«ri{^tittie setisitiiritr* 4bomt 100 t^^M tl»t ©»@«iitmtiim r«tiiin^ to 
iahibit the ©f #ferapt®©ocei -is. to Icill ti» mm ©rgwaisafc,. 
TMM rnifmrmmm is ftppr©ximt«.3y SCX) ttises with jtasM. &ar«ag« 
S« fters «re »yrk»d Mitwrmms ia th« fsaieillia emeeiitzmti^ 
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1# mrlrnr, §«*#?• m tie m» pisieillin ia tto®- tsmtwsat 
«f \mvim mm%l%im» m&* $m mm* 194s» 
i« ^ %wm^imim% <if 
sid* 43l:t«»-«« is4s» 
g.,. iinrn. I m.,,.. flod VUg^g 1:«s* tib®' tteftfemffiit 
.&£ ae»t® iirfeetiiHis.' torte® fw^iieJllJa, 
m.. m* #.!»«• .  ^ , , 
and :i»6w A ptmliMjmry report, m 
p»ai©411ifi i»,' tl» treatsient of ehroaSje- aitr«^t®c«!®©ie jaatatitlji*. 
?«%• rntAm 1945.. 
S« .PiiClXini^ and KamUff i* in infinetii^ mstltii • 
I, • P»ni@ill.te as & tl;«r!ap«utic 
-mm*. I. ^ap* 10*16-85. 1946* 
i* ShfiiMTO, S# 4 aiaplified techaJi|«® fcr th® a^r es®> asaay of 
pTOiei311ii^ Bftet. 47»40a-405. 1S44. 
feley, Lee, S.W., aad Bi«stein, fhe ©ffect of p^sielllin «Bt 
artaptylococei and streptecocci ooimaonly awociated with 
maUtis, J. Milk Tech* itlS9.13$. 1945. 
b* rmter,- asad  ^feddraff, 1«1. !acrobioi^ «tl a'speets @f pwiioilltb* 
I*. Sfetfasd® ®f assay* I, Met* 46a87-2Qt* IMS, 
9« Wstr^ mlxpmkj^  H*J,, Albearts, J,0,, and Bryan,. i,S*. altidi^ s m metitii, 
ni» tel«illin toerapy in str^ toeoccic a»ftitis» 
,r* Att. mU Sad. Assoc. 108jl40^48. 1946. 
1.0». id'isteay jmg-m $matts.vii^  t& f^ ieiuin of as.soeiaml 
iilth ^cwSm mmurn* A«» ?«%• lea. l®4f. 
11«: Mk&mSf teieillin in tresttagxit &i tevine -oaatltSjt. 
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«n«i WM* wi bsirtat anftiti® 'iiitb 
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